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ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH PERSPECTIVES, thejour-
nal ofthe National InstituteofEnvironmental Health Sciences,
was first published as an experimentaljournal in April of 1972.
The function of the NIEHS is to conduct and support basic
biomedical research on the effects of various environmental
agents and conditions adverse tohumanhealthandtoinformthe
Federal and scientific community of possible health hazards
associated with such environmental agents. Forthe lasttwenty
years ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH PERSPECTIVES has
been the vehicleby whichthis has beenaccomplished. Priorto
the founding ofthejournal, Dr. David P. Rall, then Directorof
theNIEHS, recognized theneedforthepublicationofresearch
findings andcommentaries ontopics inthefieldofenvironmen-
tal sciences. Inhis requestforauthorization toexperimentwith
publication ofthejournal Dr. Rall setforth thegoalsand ideals
ofthejournal which haveremainedboth timely andexpedient:
toprovide aforum forearlypublicationoffindingswhichmight
havebroadimpactduetotheubiquity ofsomanyconstituentsof
thehumanenvironment; toprovideaforumforconcentratedex-
plorationofthecontextandperspectiveofbasic researchonsuch
environmental constituents; to provide a focus which indis-
putably covers those aspects of basic environmental research
which havehumanhealthimplications; andtoprovideamedium
for dissemination and exchange of adequately documented
negativefindingsonthesetopics. Itisinacontinuingefforttore-
main true to the spirit andvision ofthese goals that wepublish
Volume 100asaseriesofperspectivesonsomeofthetopicsthat
havepredominated inthearenaofenvironmental healthsciences
inthe last twodecades. Webelieve itmostfitting todedicatethis
volume to a man whose career in the field of environmental
sciencereflects alifetimecommittment tothedevelopmentofa
network of interdisciplinary approaches to the issues of en-
vironmental health. Through his work as scientist, statesman,
diplomat, and visionary, Dr. David P. Rall haspioneeredtheef-
fort to identify and understand the elements that make up the
human environment andtheirconsequences forhumanhealth.
Thus itiswitharetrospective ofDr. Rall's careerandcontribu-
tions that we preface this volume, for in examining the last 20
years intheevolutionofenvironmental sciences wefindthetwo
inextricably interwoven.
National InstituteofEnvironmental Health Sciences, P.O. Box 12233, Research
Triangle Park, NC 27709
A nativeofNaperville, Illinois, Dr. Rall received his under-
graduate degree from North Central College in Naperville, Il-
linois in 1946. He went on to receive a Ph.D. in pharmacology
andan M.D. degreefromNorthwestern University inEvanston,
Illinois, which honored him with the Alumni Merit Award in
1988. Dr. Rall interned on the Second Medical Division of
BellvueHospital inNew YorkCity. Hebeganhisresearchcareer
asascientistintheLaboratoryofChemicalPharmacology atthe
National CancerInstitute(NCI)andlaterservedasChiefofthat
laboratory from 1963-69. In 1955 Dr. Rall movedtotheClinical
Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics Service, General
Medicine Branch at NCI, where he served as both scientist
(1955-1958)andhead(1958-1963). In 1963 hebecameChiefof
NCI's LaboratoryofChemical Pharmacology, apositionheheld
until 1969whenhebecameAssociateScientific DirectorforEx-
perimentalTherapeutics. Concurrently, theUnitedStatesPublic
Health Servicealsobenefitted from Dr. Rall's contributions as
a Surgeon (1955-1959), Senior Surgeon (1959-1969), Medical
Director (1963-1971) andAssistant SurgeonGeneral(1971-1990).
Duringhisalmost20-yearcareeronthescientific staffoftheNa-
tionalCancerInstitute, Dr. Rallauthoredover 100publications
intheareasofcomparativepharmacology, cancerchemotherapy,
the blood-brain barrier, the blood-cerebrospinal fluid barrier,
pesticide toxicology, and drug research and regulation. He is
rememberedbyDr. DonaldFrederickson, formerDirectorofthe
National InstitutesofHealth (NIH), for "his intenseand seem-
ingly single-mindeddedicationtotherapeutics incancer." After
20yearsofrecognizedaccomplishments, Dr. Rallhad reached
what might seem to be the apex of most scientists' careers.
However, by the early 1970s, political, social, and scientific
forces had all begun to combine to direct Dr. Rall toward what
manyconsidertobethemostsignificantworkofhiscareer, the
developmentoftheNational InstituteofEnvironmental Health
Sciences.
The late Dr. Irving J. Selikoff, Professor Emeritus at the
Mount Sinai Medical Center and a longtime colleague ofDr.
Rall, described the evolution in scientific thinking which pre-
ceded the development ofenvironmental science:
Hintsbegantoappearthatexogenousagents, generally inorganic, such
as metals, dust, chemicals, might be responsible [fordisease] and that
such influence could be identified, understoodand, perhaps, that infor-
mation used for prevention and management. Around 1970, both the
scientific andgeneralcommunitybegantoconsiderthatcancer, inalmost
all cases, was the result ofenvironmental factors and was thereby not
necessarily inevitable and potentially preventable.K. THIGPEN
Thischangeinscientificthoughtandsocial attitudeswasfostered
in large partby the bookSilent Spring by Rachel Carson, pub-
lished in 1962, inwhichCarsondescribedtheadversehealthand
environmental effects ofpesticides and questioned the "whole
attitude of industrial society toward the natural world." In
response, asDr. JohnA. Moorestates, "[Pleoplebegan toview
theirenvironmentas somethingthey shared with the restofthe
members ofthe ecosystem ... Although little was definitely
known atthetime, anationbegantoaskitselfsomeenvironmen-
tal questionsand toappreciatethe needforanswersto legitimate
concerns." In June of 1970, a nation on the brinkof a new en-
vironmental consciousness celebrated Earth Day, and in that
sameyeartheEnvironmental ProtectionAgency (EPA) camein-
toexistenceandwasgiventheauthority toregulateintheinterest
ofpublic health.
Pesticides were not the only environmental health concern;
throughout the decade issues were raised and events occurred
which fueledthepublicand scientificoutcry forincreasedatten-
tion to environmental concerns and the need for scientific in-
vestigation in these areas. Health concerns involving Agent
Orange, its componentherbicides, andthecontaminantdioxin,
especially the 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD),
arose outoftheiruseby the governmentas adefoliantinthe war
in Vietnamandthe subsequent claimsby Vietnam veteransofits
adversehealtheffects, including cancer, onthoseexposedto it.
In 1978, the Love Canal disaster, in which chemicals from a
chemical-waste-disposal site leached into aresidential area, cap-
turedtheattention oftheworldand very literallybroughthome
tothepublictheconsequencesofindiscriminatedumpingoftoxic
waste. Finally, on March 28, 1979, the accident at the nuclear
power plant at Three Mile Island awakened the public con-
sciousness tothe heretofore little-publicized dangersofnuclear
technology andtouchedoffanantinuclearpowercrusadewhich
continues in full force today.
As thesequestionsandconcernsarose, anationwasconfound-
ed by its inability toobtain answers due tothe lackofscientific
informationavailableconcerningtheeffectsofvariousagentson
humanhealthandtheenvironment. Itsoonbecameevidenthow
difficult it is to rationally discuss such increasingly emotional
issues absent clearly defined scientific knowledge. Ms. Jac-
queline Simon, a former policy coordinator covering en-
vironmental issues forthedepartmentofHealth, Educationand
Welfare(HEW), describesthisperiodas oneinwhich, "science
andsunshinehadtobebroughtintoclosed, inbreddecisionmak-
ingprocessesthathadcompounded someharrowingpubliccon-
cerns." Inanattempttorespondtothisincreasingneedforpublic
and private attention to environmental health problems, the
Public Health Service and the Committee on Environmental
Health Problems recommend, in 1961,theestablishmentofana-
tional centertoundertakeintegrated researchandotheractivities
related toenvironmental health. Thiscenterbecametheforerun-
nerofthe NIEHS, anditwasthroughhisroleas itsdirectorthat
Dr. Rall became one ofthe leaders in the search for credible,
reliable environmental science on which thepublic could base
itsdecisionsregardingthesecomplicatedenvironmental health
issues.
The Surgeon General announced, on January 7, 1965, that
Research TrianglePark, NorthCarolina, wouldbethelocation
of a national environmental health sciences center. In April
1965, agroupfromtheNational Environmental HealthAdvisory
Committee recommendedtothe SurgeonGeneralthatthepro-
posedcenterbeoperateddirectlyby thePublic Health Service.
TheSurgeonGeneral subsequently announcedtheestablishment
oftheDivisionofEnvironmentalHealthScienceswithintheNa-
tionalInstitutesofHealth. ByJanuaryof1969, theSecretary of
whatwasthentheDepartmentofHealth, EducationandWelfare,
Wilbur Cohen, elevated the Division to an Institute. Dr. Paul
Kotinwas named asthe Institute's first Directorandproceeded
with his goal ofobtaining excellent scientific research in this
emerging fieldbydevelopingastrongcadreofscientistsandad-
ministrators to carry it out.
OnMarch 1, 1971, Dr. Rallleftthethriving, establishedworld
ofresearch and clinical treatment at the National Institutes of
Health's main campus in Bethesda where he was serving as
Associate Scientific Director for Experimental Therapeutics.
Armed with a desire to reach beyond the treatment ofchronic
diseases to seek controllable, underlying causes in general
populations, andthroughresearch to learnhow toprevent such
diseasescausedbyenvironmentalagents, Dr. Rallarrivedinthe
newly established Research Triangle Park in North Carolina.
Therehesetabouttheworkofconceptualizingandthenactualiz-
ing astate-of-the-artresearchfacilityamong thepine forestand
pasturelandofthearea; aseemingly incongruous setting which
wasperhapsmostappropriateforacenterthatwouldbedevoted
to environmental health research.
When Dr. Rall firstarrivedatNIEHS, the sitedonated tothe
Government for development ofpermanent research facilities
was still without structures. Less than a halfmileaway, the In-
stitutebeganitsworkinglife in agroupofone-story temporary
andredbrickbuildingsthatwouldlatermakeupitsNorthCam-
pus. Thesewerequicklyoutfittedtoprovidelaboratories,offices,
and supportservices fortherapidlyexpandingstaff. Soonplan-
ningmoneywasallocatedfortheInstitute's SouthCampus site,
andmany hoursofplanning sessionsand interviews with scien-
tistsandadministrators, mostofwhich werepersonally guided
byDr. Rall, evolvedintoarchitects' plansandscalemodelsofthe
proposednewbuildings. InFebruary 1977, thefirstconstruction
began on the state-of-the-art 334,000 square feet multitower
laboratory andofficefacility, with supportservicescentertopro-
vide services and utilities. Dr. Frederickson, then Director of
NIH, remembers this period ofNIEHS history:
I inherited David asoneofthecircleofInstitute Directorsand we rather
quicklybecamebetteracquainted. He washolding an institutetogether
in makeshift trailers, waiting impatiently forconstruction ofpermanent
buildings. Tirelessly movingbackandforthbetweenRaleigh-Durhamand
Washingtonhehadtocarryanofficeinhisbag. Forhimitwasthebuilding
ofnotonly a campus, but a new science.
Althoughthefacilities werenotofficially dedicateduntil 1982,
theworkoftheNIEHS, whichwasentrustedwiththeprincipal
responsibilityamongFederalagenciesforthesupportofresearch
andtrainingofresearch manpowerconcerned withtheeffects of
chemical, physical, and biological factors on human health,
began long before then. A vigorous Intramural Research Pro-
gram evolved to study the biological effects ofenvironmental
agents. Intheearly 1970s, Institutescientistsconducted someof
the importantearly studies ofthe environmental contaminants
known as aromatic hydrocarbons, such as polychlorinated
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biphenyls (PBBs), dibenzodioxins, and dibenzofurans, among
others. Major studies onheavy metals in the environment soon
evolved, as did studies of specific target organs and how they
were affected by contaminants.
The successoftheseprograms was madepossibleby theefforts
and expertise ofDr. Rall in two specific areas. Thefirst was his
talentofassembling thebestand brightestminds hecould findto
perform the research andthen leadingby the example ofhis own
dedication to environmental science. This ability, recalls Dr.
Ellen Silbergeld of the University of Maryland Program in
Toxicology,
was one ofthe hallmarks ofDave Rall's genius as NIEHS Director. He
fostered productive interactions between state-of-the-art science and
critical needs in the public policy of environmental health. Time and
again, Dave has sensed the cutting edge of this interaction and he has
plucked us from laboratories and agencies around the world to brainstorm
over RTP barbecue. By anticipating the next crisis in environmental
policy, he has prepared us all to meet it with reduced anxiety and
acrimony; at the same time, he has defined again and again the critical
gaps in research and inspired a generation ofscientists to get the inter-
disciplinary training to fill those gaps.
Ofparticularnote is Dr. Rall's ability toattract world-class scien-
tists togovernment-sponsored research, ataskofincreasing dif-
ficulty in a time ofgovernment cutbacks and expansion in in-
dustry salaries. His leadership style has been described as
"demandingand inspiring" andhe iscredited especially by Ms.
Joan Z. Bernstein, formerGeneral Counsel for DHHS, as being
particularly responsive tothepositionofwomen, both as scien-
tistsand inotherpositionsofauthority. Dr. Rall's contributions,
asbothdirectorandleader, areperhapsbestsumnarized by Ms.
Jacqueline Simon, longtime colleague and friend ofDr. Rall's,
when she says, "Dave's career reflects his bedrock belief in a
scientific process that lets great minds wander, and his effec-
tiveness in bringing thatscience to bear for the public health."
Theefforts ofDr. RallhavegreatlybenefitedtheInstitute ina
second arena as well, the Congressional battle for funds. Dr.
Devra Davis, ofthe National Research Council, recalls thatDr.
Rall was "feared anddreaded forhisability tocorner the market
on appropriations." Dr. Rall's prowess in this arena was due in
part to an early alliance which he forged with Congressman
David Obey, amemberofthe Labor/HEW Appropriations Sub-
committee. Congressman Obey recalled first meeting Dr. Rall
onwhathappenedtobehis firstday asamemberofthesubcom-
mittee, when Dr. Rall testified as to the effects ofasbestos on
workersduring WorldWarH. BecauseObey hadhimselfworked
with asbestos, his interest in workers' health was spurred. The
result was alasting andmutually beneficial relationship. Dr. Rall
was dealing in areas not generally understood by the general
public orbyCongress, andheneededtofindpeopleonthesub-
committeewhowouldtakeaninterestinthescienceandexpand
theirknowledgeofenvironmental health. Hefound suchaper-
son in Congressman Obey. Conversely, the subcommittee was
faced withjustifying thefundingofenvironmental health science
which was epidemiologically different from previous public
health studies andalsofoundthreatening by industry; according
to Obey, they needed someone well-suited to laying out the
technological differences in this type ofresearch "who could
speak inplainEnglish sotechnical termscouldbeunderstoodby
laymen." Dr. Rall became that man. Years later, Dr. Rall is
regarded by Congressman Obey as,
One ofthe most valuable peopleto testify before the committee, not on-
ly because ofhis personal style, but because [his work] addressed a new
generation ofproblems, in a political arena, as they related to science.
Mostimportantly, he is a very good scientist whonever forgot that behind
the science was the goal of improving the human condition."
Simultaneously, with thedevelopment ofa strong Intramural
Research Program, the Extramural Program developed the staff
and expertise to administer an expanding portfolio of Public
Health Service grants and awards in the environmental sciences
to researchers at colleges and universities throughout the United
States. The establishment of the multidisciplinary NIEHS
University Based Research Centers hasallowed forchange in the
fundamental approaches to the complicated problems of en-
vironmental health sciences and provided a mechanism for
focusing theresources oftheacademic community onthe search
for solutions. Dr. William G. Thilly, Director ofthe MIT Center
forEnvironmental Health Sciences, credits thisdirectionas com-
ing from "the top of the Institute," and further states, "Rall's
recognition ofthe need for such multidisciplinary research set
the mood forsuccessful program projects and thencentergrant
proposals." Dr. Rall's progressive vision is illustrated by Dr.
Thilly who recalls an instance when,
several university representatives were calledtogether todiscuss the direc-
tions that research sponsored by the Superfund Basic Research Program
mighttake, guided by the dynamic duoofNorton Nelson and Dave Rall.
Congress had specifically mandated a cross-disciplinary program format.
At the meeting ageneral strategy was put forward which might charitably
becalled 'cautious' but was more reasonably described at the time asthe
'same old stuff.' Somehow Rall and his extramural staff found a way to
make sure that a generous portion of innovative proposals got funded
while keeping peace inthat partofthe university community with more
traditional approaches. Rall recognized theneed forthe radical element,
in which weat MIT represented a not insignificant fraction, and we ap-
preciated it.
As theExtramural Program expanded, itencompassedgrants
to environmental health science centers, marine and freshwater
biomedical centers, training programs, andothercareerdevelop-
ment programs, one ofthe most important of which was the
NIEHS Hazardous Waste Worker Health and Safety Training
Program. NIEHS was chosen to provide the development ofa
program ofeducation andtraining designed topreventexposures
to hazardous substances by workers at the many thousands of
dump sites and company facilities in the United States. Mr.
DonaldElisburgoftheCentertoProtectWorkers' Rightswasin-
volved in thecreation oftheprogram and says, "Theparticular
significance of these efforts was a notion that the workers in-
volved incleaning upourpolluted societywereentitledtoatleast
the same level ofprotection as those in the surrounding com-
munity." NIEHS assistedanumberofinstitutionsindeveloping
experimental trainingprograms fortheseworkers. Mr. Elisburg
recalls thatthis was aunique effort:
[Theproject] was notquiteyournormal epidemiological orotherscien-
tific study. Because it was unorthodox, it didn't fit within the exact
framework of the NIH grants and the precise protocols and agency
technicaljargon. ButforDr. Rall'sperseverance, theeffortscould have
easilyledtodisaster, confusionandangeroveranagencytryingtofitthe
proverbialsquarepegintotheroundhole. ItismyownfeelingthatDr. Rall
personallydecidedthatNIEHShadtoworktheshapeoftheholetofitthe
shapeofthepegandtoprovideaprogramoffiscal integrity and substan-
tiveresponsibility offtheground, inanatmospherethatwasstrangetoall
participants. The fact of the matter is that this training program has
become a singular success for not only the Superfund program in the
United States, buthas in factdeveloped intothe model ofhow workers
will have to be trained for this kind ofwork well into the next century.
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Although Dr. Rall is renowned for his role in the Institute's
evolution from a small nucleus ofpeople with large ideas to a
preeminent center forenvironmental health sciences research,
perhaps his most remarkable and certainly most recognized
legacy is thedevelopmentofthe National Toxicology Program
(NTP). TheNTP, established in 1978, is acooperative effort to
coordinatetoxicological testingprogramswithintheDepartment
ofHealth andHuman Services. ThemajorobjectivesofNTPare
to increase the depth of knowledge about the toxicology of
chemicals, toevaluate thefull rangeoftoxiceffectsofchemicals,
todevelopandvalidate newmoreeffectiveassaysfortoxicity, and
to disseminate toxicological information resulting from its
studies. Dr. Donald Frederickson recalls Dr. Rall's role in the
formation ofthe NTP:
The most important task that I ever worked on with David Rall was the
forging ofthe National Toxicology Program from a molten mixture of
funds, facilities and tension betweenpowerfulagencies. The firehadbeen
started by Congressman DavidObey'sunremittingcriticismofthe NCI's
useofitsuniqueappropriation fortoxicitytesting, andthecomplaintsof
the Environmental Health Agency andthe Food and Drug Administra-
tion ofneglect oftheirneeds fortoxicity data. Challenged to mergethe
special interestsofleaders like VincentDeVita[then DirctoroftheNCI1
(whohadall the money), Donald Kennedy (whoseFDAhadavacantfa-
cility in Arkansasneedingemployment), DouglasCostle[EPA Admin-
istrator] (who was a lawyer-administratordrivenby Congress tobeg for
scientificdata), and David Rall(whoseInstitutehadamandatebutinade-
quate recognitionofit), I boldlyproposed oneday, inthe argumentative
atmosphere ofa meeting at HEW, thecreationofa "NationalToxicology
Program." Secretary Joseph A. Califano, Jr., skeptically challenged me
to back this boast. My secret weapon, acquired inadvance, wastheagree-
ment ofDavid Rail to take leadership ofthis newamalgam ifwe could
bring it off. When the NTP at last came about, it was David's manage-
ment and prestige that assured its success beond anyone's imagination.
In 1978, Secretary Califanodesignatedthe NIEHS asthefocal
point fortheestablishmentofthe NTPand Dr. Rail, Directorof
NIEHS, wasgiven a simultaneous appointment as itsdirector.
Administrators from the regulatory agencies - theEnvironmen-
tal Protection Agency, the Food andDrug Administration, the
Occupational Safety and Health Administration, and the Con-
sumer Product Safety Commission - wereappointed to siton
the ExecutiveCommitteeofthe NTP, sothatallphasesofNTP
activities relate to the needs oftheseagencies. Inorder to best
serve the NTP, Dr. Rall organized resources and personnel
within NIEHS into the Division of Toxicology Research and
Testing, which is devotedtothe fulfillmentofthe NTPmission.
The work ofthe NTP, says Dr. Devra Davis, set a course of
research foranimal testingwhichwill extend intothetwenty-first
century and increased the scientific credibility of the "tox-
icological paradigm" by the use of the tools of statistical
significance - mathematical, statistical, and epidemiological
research - forrisk assessmentandappliedtoxicology research.
Dr. ArthurUpton, formerDirectoroftheNCI, characterizesDr.
Rall's work intheestablishmentandguidanceoftheNTPashis
greatest achievement, and states, "[T]he NTP, the only com-
prehensivetoxicologytestingprogramintheworld, is extraor-
dinarilyimportantbecauseithascreatedabodyoftoxicological
data that isprecious in terms ofpublichealth."
The contributions ofthe NIEHS and the NTP to the world
community, asleadersbothinthepursuitofscientificknowledge
and about environmental agents and in the application ofthis
knowledge for the protection of human health, have been in-
valuable. Correspondingly, Dr. Rall'sroleinthesuccessofthese
institutionscannotbeunderestimated. Dr. BernardD. Goldstein
states, "NIEHShasnotonlybeenthecentral focusintheUnited
States for basic scientific research ofthe highestquality, it has
servedas atemplate forothercountriesthroughoutthe world."
[Similarly], the scopeofDr. Rall's influence onthefieldofen-
vironmental science extends far beyond his country's national
boundaries.
Throughthevariousactivitiesofhiscareer, Dr. Rallemerged
as aninternational leaderandrepresentativeofU.S. science. Dr.
Rall'spresenceasadiplomaticnegotiatorhasbeendescribedby
Dr. Goldstein, whosays, "Davewasalwaysthemostpatientper-
sonintheroom, andtheonewiththelongestvisionandclearest
viewoftheimplicationsofanydecision." Itisdoubtlesstheseare
qualitieswhichhaveservedhimwell inhisworkonthemany in-
ternational committeesandprojects towhich hehascontributed
his talents overthe years. In 1965, the U.S.-Japan Cooperative
MedicalSciencesPanel wasestablished. TheJointPanel onEn-
vironmentalMutagenesisandCarcinogenesiswasadded in 1972
and Dr. Rall wasappointed to serveontheU.S. JointCommit-
teetothepanel. According to Dr. Takashi Sugimura, president
EmeritusofJapan'sNationalCancerCenter, whoservedwithDr.
Rallonthiscommittee, Dr.Rallplayedakeyroleintheinteraction
between the American andJapanese scientific communities:
Hispreciseandupdatedknowledgecovering manydisciplinesofscience
related to mutagenesis and carcinogenesis impressed us, encouraged
Japanesescientists, andpromotedactiveinteractionbetweentwocoun-
tries. HispresenceintheU.S. delegationwasveryhelpful tousJapanese
scientists, as hepicked up ourpoints very quickly andoften persuaded
theU.S. scientiststounderstandthem. He wastalentedinfindingrealistic
and rational solutions to satisfy everyone.
In 1972 Dr. Rall was appointed U.S. Coordinator ofthe En-
vironmental Health Program as part ofthe U.S./U.S.S.R. En-
vironmentalProtectionAgreement. Itwasduring Dr. Rall'sper-
formanceofhisdutiesonthesecommitteesthatDr. PhillipLan-
drigan, currently ofthe Mount Sinai School ofMedicine, first
hadtheopportunity tomeetDr. Railandobservehis skill inthis
area firsthand. Herecalls,
Thevery firsttimeImet Dr. RallhecametotheCenters forDiseaseCon-
trol with adelegationofRussianscientists todiscussenvironmental health
issues in ourtwocountries, with particular emphasis on theproblem of
giardiasisinLeningrad. I rememberthatthediscussionwasheatedwiththe
Americandelegationinsistingthere wasgiardiasis in Leningrad and the
Sovietsdenying itabsolutely. My recollectionofDr. Rail atthattime was
that he wasclearly amasterinadifficultarena. Heknewhowtolisten. He
knewhowtodirecttheconversation. Heknewhowtocometoreasonable
closure in which each side understoodclearly the others' point ofview.
It isbecauseofskills such as thesecombined with astartling
intellect andworld-encompassing vision that Dr. Rall was ap-
pointed to serve as U.S. Coordinator for the U.S./U.K. Coop-
erativePrograminEnvironmental HealthSciences in 1972, and
alsointhatsameyearbecameChairmanoftheSubcommitteeon
Environmental and Occupational Health ofthe Joint Working
GrouponHealthCooperation, aspartoftheU.S./EgyptCoop-
erativeAgreement. AspartofhisroleasaU.S. delegateonen-
vironmentalmatters, Dr. RallalsoservedasHeadoftheDHHS
DelegationtotheU.S./JapanNon-EnergyResearchandDevel-
opment Cooperative Agreement Joint Committee Meeting in
1981. In addition, Dr. Rall guided cooperative environmental
health agreements with anumber ofother countries including
The People's Republic of China, Taiwan, Italy, Finland, and
Spain.
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As aresultofDr. Rall'sworkinattempting tostrengtheninter-
national scientific cooperation in the field of environmental
health, in 1975 the NIEHS wasdesignated by theWorld Health
Organization as a Collaborating Center for Environmental
Health Effects. Then, in 1980, Dr. Rall played aleading role in
a much larger international effort when he became one ofthe
driving forcesbehind theestablishment oftheWHO's Interna-
tional Program on Chemical Safety (IPCS), thegoalsofwhich
are toprovide assessments ofthe risks tohuman health and en-
vironment by chemicals, thus providing the internationally
evaluated scientific basis on which member States [ofWHO]
may develop their own chemical safety measures. Dr. Michel
Mercier, ManageroftheIPCS, recallsDr. Rall'sinvolvementin
the formation ofthe program:
Dr. Rall isoneofthe few people who worked toestablishtheconceptof
theprogram. He had a strongfeeling fortheneedforcooperationamong
nations insetting upthe program. Hepromotedtheconceptandprovided
both financial and scientificassistancethroughtheNIEHS, buthe never
tried to impose his views ontheprogram. Hebelieved intheprogram so
he provided the funds.
Throughouttheyears, ithasbeenDr. Rall'sfirmlyheldbeliefs
that have guided his estimable career. And it is through this
careerthat Dr. Rall has come to be regarded as oneofthe most
outstanding anddedicatedscientific leadersofhistime. This sen-
timent is evidenced by the many recognitions Dr. Rall has re-
ceived forhislifetimecommitment topublic serviceand scien-
tific research. In 1975 Dr. Rall received the Distinguished Ser-
vice Medal, thehighestaward aPublicHealthServiceCommis-
sioned Officer can receive, from the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, in part "in recognition for his im-
aginativeandexemplary leadershipinplanning, developing, and
directing the programs ofthe NIEHS." He was again honored
with this same medal in 1990by the Department ofHealth and
Human Services for "sustainedleadershipinthedevelopmentof
the field ofenvironmental health sciences." In 1983, the Socie-
ty ofToxicology presented Dr. Rall with the ArnoldJ. Lehman
Award, an award which recognizes "individuals whohavemade
major contributions to thecontrol ofchemical agents" through
the "application of sound scientific principles to regulation
and/orfrom researchactivitiesthathavesignificantlyinfluenced
institution of appropriate regulator processes." Dr. Rall was
honoredforhiscontributions totheadvancementofoccupational
safety and health, in 1991, when he received the William A.
SteigerAward, which recognizes theco-authorofthe 1970Oc-
cupational Safety and Health Act. By farthe mostimportant na-
tional recognition Dr. Rall has received, however, inaddition to
those mentionedabove, washis acceptancein 1979as aMember
of the National Academy of Sciences, Institute of Medicine,
whose membership consists of the nation's preeminent
physicians.
Just as Dr. Rall's contributions have not been limited to na-
tional boundaries, neitherhas the recognition oftheseachieve-
ments. Dr. Rallhasbeencommendedby internationalorganiza-
tions for his contributions to world health. In 1988 the World
HealthOrganization (WHO) presentedDr. Rall withthe "Health
forall 2000" Medal, oneofthehighesthonorstheorganization
bestows, making him oneofonly fiveAmericans to receivethe
award sincetheestablishmentofWHO in 1948. Thisaward was
given in recognition of Dr. Rall's outstanding scientific ac-
complishments andhis supportofWHO's effortstoprotectthe
healthofpeopleworldwide. Dr. Rallwashonoredin 1989by the
CollegiumRamazzini, ascientificorganizationwhosegoal isthe
advancement ofthe study ofoccupational and environmental
health aroundtheworld. The Ramazzini Award was named for
the 17th century ItalianphysicianBernardinoRamazzini, who is
generally regarded as the founder ofindustrial medicine, and
honored Dr. Rall forhiscareercontributionstooccupational and
environmental medicine. These contributions were also
recognized in 1989 by the Institute ofOccupational Health in
Helsinki, anagencyoftheFinnishgovernment, whichawarded
to Dr. Rall its Distinguished ServiceMedal.
Although the recognitions ofhis professional and scientific
achievementshavebeenmany,justasnumerousandcertainly as
significanthavebeenthepersonalpraisesbestoweduponDr. Rall
by hiscolleagues and friends. Says Ms. JacquelineSimon, "He
hasbeen alyal friendandmentorthroughgoodtimesandbad.
He'sagreatpersontobreakbreadwith, andasourceofwonder-
ful recipes, warm hospitality, and poorjokes." Dr. Frederica
Perera, Physician of Environmental Sciences at Columbia
SchoolofPublicHealthandalongtimefriendofDr. Rall's, draws
this portrait of him: "David Rall is a beacon of intelligence,
humor and integrity. Whether presiding over a meeting of a
BoardofScientificCounselors, testifyingontheHill, hostingthe
U.S.-JapanBiomedicalCommittee, orsearchingforsmokedeels
in aJapanesefoodshop, heisthesamearticulate, wiseperson."
Onamorepersonal note, Mr. GeorgeWatts Hill, Jr., alifelong
friend of Dr. Rall's whose father played a major roll in the
establishmentofthe ResearchTriangleInstituteand Foundation
andwhowasofsignificanthelptoDr. Rall inobtainingthecon-
gressional supportneededtofundtheInstitute, speaksofDr. Rall
inthis way, "There areothers who will speakaboutDave as an
exceptionaladministratorandscientist. TomeDavehasbeenan
exceptional friend." Truly,exceptional seems tobethewordthat
bestcharactizesboththeindividualandthecareerofDr. David
Rall. As a scientist, administrator, and diplomat, Dr. Rall has
been apioneerintheestablishmentofthe fieldofenvironmen-
talhealthsciences. As anintellectual andaggressiveactivist, he
haseducatedscientists, governments, andtheworldcommuni-
ty tothecritical needto address theexistenceofenvironmental
agentsandtheirconsequencesforhumanhealth. Asaleaderhe
hasmarshalled someofthebestmindsandheartsofhis timeto
thecauseofworldhealththroughasafeandcleanenvironment.
And finally, as visionary he has provided the goals of en-
vironmentalhealth sciencesandthedirectiontoguidebothcur-
rentand futuregenerations. Dr. Donald Fredericksonexpresses
itbest, perhaps, whenhesaysofDr. Rall, "Hehasearnedaplace
inthepantheons, notonlythatofthe NIH andall the academic
institutionsthatcompriseitsuniverse, butamongthescientists
whohavefoughthardfortheonlyplanetweshare." Itis forthis
reason that we dedicate Volume 100 ofEnvironmental Health
Perspectives to Dr. David P. Rall.
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